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Abstract
The production of mycoprotein biomass by Marlow Foods for use in their meat alternative brand Quorn is a potential source 
of sustainable alternatives to functional ingredients of animal origin for the food industry. The conversion of this viscoelastic 
biomass into the Quorn meat-like texture relies on functional synergy with egg white (EW), effectively forming a fibre gel 
composite. In a previous study, we reported that an extract (retentate 100 or R100) obtained from the Quorn fermentation 
co-product (centrate) via ultrafiltration displayed good foaming, emulsifying, and rheological properties. This current study 
investigated if a possible similar synergy between EW and R100 could be exploited to partially replace EW as foaming and/
or gelling ingredient. The large hyphal structures characteristic of R100 solutions were observed in EW–R100 mixtures, 
while EW–R100 gels showed dense networks of entangled hyphal aggregates and filaments. R100 foams prepared by froth-
ing proved less stable than EW ones; however, a 75/25 w/w EW–R100 mixture displayed a similar foam stability to EW. 
Simlarly, R100 hydrogels proved less viscoelastic than EW ones; however, the viscoelasticity of gels prepared with 50/50 
w/w and 75/25 w/w EW–R100 proved similar to those of EW gels, while 75/25 w/w EW–R100 gels displayed similar hard-
ness to EW ones. Both results highlighted a functional synergy between the R100 material and EW proteins. In parallel 
tensiometry measurements highlighted the presence of surface-active material in EW–R100 mixtures contributing to their 
high foaming properties. These results highlighted the potential of functional extracts from the Quorn fermentation process 
for partial EW replacement as foaming and gelling agent, and the complex nature of the functional profile of EW–R100 
mixtures, with contributions reported for both hyphal structures and surface-active material.
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Introduction
Due to its excellent foaming properties, egg white is widely 
used in desserts, cakes, biscuits, and many aerated prepared 
dishes including soufflés and mousses. Egg white also dis-
plays excellent gelling properties used for various cooking 
or baking applications. However, due to the high environ-
mental costs and market volatility of animal-derived func-
tional ingredients including milk and egg proteins, the food 
industry is looking for sustainable alternatives [1]. One of 
the strategies employed consists in screening unexploited 
co-product streams from the food industry for extraction of 
potential functional alternatives. In this context, the produc-
tion of mycoprotein by Marlow Foods for use in their meat 
alternative product Quorn is a potential source of sustain-
able functional ingredients. The term mycoprotein refers to 
the high-protein biomass produced by fermentation of the 
fungus Fusarium venenatum A3/5 (ATCC PTA-2684) by 
Marlow Foods, which forms the basis of their Quorn brand 
products. Mycoprotein contains all essential amino acids [2] 
and the net protein utilisation value of Fusarium venenatum 
mycoprotein is comparable to that of milk [3]. Moreover, 
the fermentation of starch into protein by Fusarium venena-
tum results in 90% lower emission of greenhouse gases and 
benefits in terms of land and water footprints in comparison 
with beef products [4].
Following fermentation, the broth undergoes an RNA-
reduction step during which it is first heat-shocked above 
68 °C for 30–45 min, then further heated at 90 °C, and 
finally centrifuged [5]. This heat shock step stops growth, 
disrupts ribosomes, and activates endogenous RNAases 
which break down cellular RNA to nucleotides [5]. The 
resulting solid deposit (mycoprotein biomass) is then pro-
cessed into a dough ready for conversion to the meat-like 
texture characteristic of Quorn foods. However, the heat-
shock RNA-reduction step also induces diffusion of a frac-
tion of the cell components through the cell wall [5]. The 
liquid supernatant (centrate) generated by the subsequent 
centrifugation step thus contains residual hyphal biomass, 
carbohydrates, nucleotides, and proteins as well as the resi-
dues of the fermentation feedstock, and is currently an unex-
ploited co-product stream.
Following centrifugation, the viscoelastic mycoprotein 
biomass is mixed with egg albumen and the material is 
discharged into industrial block formers. The pressure 
exerted allied with the flow characteristics of the mixed 
material result in the introduction of laminations or lay-
ers which can be considered as textural precursors for the 
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final meat-like texture [6]. The mix is heated to 90 °C 
then chilled and frozen to approximately − 10 °C. This 
controlled freezing step results in an entangled mass of 
mycoprotein hyphae with gelled albumen protein within 
the interstitial space, a system described as fibre gel com-
posite which confers a meat-like texture to the products 
[6].
Egg white is a complex system of proteins with differ-
ent physicochemical properties. Lysozyme (14.3 kDa) is 
a very basic protein with an isoelectric point at pH 10.5, 
making it the only egg white protein that is positively 
charged in physiological conditions [7]. The high foam-
ing properties of egg white could be due to a synergy in 
adsorption at the air/water interface between the positively 
charged lysozyme and other negatively charged proteins 
including ovalbumin and ovotransferrin, with intermolecu-
lar interactions occurring between the oppositely charged 
proteins after their unfolding, which stabilises the air bub-
bles [8–10]. Such synergy at the air/water interface has 
also been reported between lysozyme and whey proteins 
[11, 12], with intermolecular interactions reported in the 
bulk solution as well as at the air–water interface, resulting 
in higher foam stability due to the reduction of electro-
static repulsive interactions in the protein film.
In a previous study [13], we reported that an extract 
(retentate 100 or R100) obtained via a 100 kDa ultrafiltra-
tion of the centrate displayed good foaming stability, emul-
sifying, and rheological properties (viscosity, viscoelastic-
ity, and gelation). R100 solutions displayed high viscosity, 
while R100 solutions and hydrogels showed high viscoe-
lasticity. R100 foams displayed high stability, while oil-in-
water R100 emulsions showed small and stable oil droplet 
size distributions. Large hyphal aggregates were reported 
in R100 solutions and gels, correlating with their high 
viscosity and viscoelasticity. A dense hyphal network was 
observed in R100 foams and contributed to their stabil-
ity. In parallel tensiometry measurements at the oil/water 
interface highlighted the presence of interfacially active 
molecules in R100 which formed a rigid film stabilising 
the oil droplets. A number of functional metabolites and 
proteins were identified in the centrate, including a cerato-
platanin protein, cell membrane constituents (phospholip-
ids, sterols, glycosphingolipids, and sphingomyelins), cell 
wall constituents (chitin, chitosan, proteins), and guanine 
and guanine-based nucleosides and nucleotides. The cur-
rent study investigated if a similar synergy to the one 
reported between EW and mycoprotein in the formation 
of the Quorn meat-like texture could be exploited between 
EW and R100 with a view to partially replacing EW as 
foaming and/or gelling ingredient. As part of this work, 
the functional profile (foaming and rheological properties) 
of a range of mixtures of EW and R100 was characterised.
Materials and methods
Sample preparation
Centrate samples were collected from the Marlow Foods 
fermenter site at Belasis, Billingham and frozen. Following 
thawing, the centrate underwent a 100 kDa ultrafiltration 
step using a Vivaflow 200 crossflow cassette (Sartorius, 
UK) connected to a Masterflex Easy-Load peristaltic pump 
(Sartorius, UK). The resulting retentate 100 or R100 (com-
posed of molecules larger than 100 kDa) was freeze-dried 
in a Super Modulyo unit (Edwards, UK). A commercial 
agglomerated egg white (EW) powder was used as control.
Nitrogen content
We previously reported that a wide range of functional 
molecules present in centrate and concentrated in the R100 
fraction contained nitrogen, including fungal cell membrane 
and cell wall constituents such as phospholipids, glycosphin-
golipids, sphingomyelins, chitin, chitosan, and proteins [13]. 
In that regard, the nitrogen-containing material (NCM) 
content was measured using the Kjeldahl method [14] to 
provide a guideline for preparation of standardised sample 
quantities for functional tests. Sets of 0.1 g of EW and R100 
were digested in concentrated sulphuric acid (92%) using a 
Kjeltec Basic Digestion Unit 20 (Foss, UK) at 440 °C in the 
presence of a selenium catalyst. The digested samples were 
then distilled into boric acid using a Tecator Kjeltec 8100 
Manual Distillation Unit (Foss, UK). Finally, the distilled 
samples were titrated using 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. The % 
nitrogen was calculated using the following formula:
The % nitrogen obtained was then multiplied by the 
general conversion factor of 6.25 recommended for myco-
protein biomass [15] to obtain a % nitrogen-containing 
material (NCM). Measurements were repeated three times. 
The functional profile of the four following samples was 
then assessed: EW control, R100, 75/25 EW–R100 (75% 
EW + 25% R100 on w/w basis for specified NCM content), 
and 50/50 EW–R100 (50% EW + 50% R100 on w/w basis 
for specified NCM content).
Gel electrophoresis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) was performed using a Mini-Protean Tetra 
Cell System with Mini-Protean TGX 4–20% Tris–glycine 
precast gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd., UK) according to 
%Nitrogen =
Titration volume (ml) × 14.007
Sample weight (g) × 100
.
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the methods of Laemmli [16] and Havea et al. [17] with 
minor modifications. One percent w/w nitrogen-contain-
ing material (NCM) solutions of the EW, R100 and 75/25 
EW–R100 samples were prepared in deionised water and 
stirred for 1 h. One set of each solution was sonicated for 
3 min at 20 kHz and 50% amplitude using a Sonics Vibra-
Cell VCX-500 probe sonicator (Sonics, UK) to provide a 
reference for protein de-aggregation, while the other set was 
left untreated.
SDS-PAGE samples were prepared by mixing equal pro-
portions of sample solution and Laemmli 2 × concentrate 
sample buffer (Sigma Aldrich Ltd., UK) followed by heating 
at 70 °C for 10 min. The See Blue Plus2 pre-stained stand-
ard (Life Technologies Ltd., UK) was used as molecular 
weight marker. The wells were loaded with 20 μl of sample 
or 10 μL of marker and the gels were run in Tris/Glycine/
SDS buffer (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd., UK) at 100 V for 
1 h. The gels were subsequently stained in a Coomassie bril-
liant blue solution (VWR Ltd., UK) for 1 h and destained 
overnight in the corresponding destaining solution (glacial 
acetic acid:methanol:deionised water 1:4:5). Gels were 
scanned using a ChemiDoc XRS + imaging system (Bio-Rad 
Laboratories Ltd., UK) and analysed using the associated 
Image Lab software.
Rheological properties
Viscosity and gelation measurements were performed using 
a Bohlin Gemini controlled stress rheometer (Malvern 
Instruments, UK) using cone-and-plate geometry. 10% w/w 
NCM solutions of EW, R100, 75/25 EW-R100, and 50/50 
EW/R100 were prepared in deionised water and stirred for 
2 h. To assess the potential contribution of the R100 mate-
rial to the EW gelling profile, EW solutions at 7.5% and 
5% w/w NCM concentrations (matching the respective EW 
concentrations of the 75/25 EW–R100 and 50/50 EW/R100 
samples) were also tested. Measurements were repeated 
three times.
Viscosity measurements were performed using a 
4°/40 mm cone (gap 150 μm) at 20 °C. The instantane-
ous viscosity (Pa.s) was measured through a shear rate 
increase from 0.001 to 50 s−1. Prior to gelation tests, the 
linear viscoelasticity region of each sample was determined 
via oscillatory measurements of elastic and viscous moduli 
(G’ and G’’) carried out at 1 Hz over a strain amplitude 
sweep ranging from 0.00005 to 50. Gelation profiles were 
then assessed via small-amplitude oscillatory measurements 
using a 2°/40 mm cone (gap 70 μm) with the applied strain 
chosen from within the linear viscoelastic region for each 
sample. The elastic and viscous moduli (G’ and G’’) were 
measured through a temperature sweep test ranging from 
40 to 90 °C in up-down mode (15 min up-sweep and 15 min 
down-sweep) and the oscillation frequency was 1 Hz.
Texturometry on hydrogels
Ten milliliter solutions of 10% w/w NCM EW, R100, 
75/25 EW-R100, and 50/50 EW/R100 were prepared in 
deionised water and stirred for 2 h. 10 ml solutions of 7.5% 
and 5% w/w NCM EW were also assessed as controls. The 
solutions were then heated for 1 h at 95 °C in a water bath 
and cooled down at 4 °C for 3 h. The resulting gels were 
tested for hardness using a BDO-FBO5.TS texture analyser 
(Zwick-Roell, UK) equipped with a 40 mm height/20 mm 
bottom diameter cylindrical probe. A single compression 
test was performed at a 1 mm/sec crosshead speed and 
10 mm gel penetration depth. Measurements were repli-
cated twice. The results were analysed using the associated 
testXpert 11.02 software (Zwick-Roell, UK).
Foaming properties
Two types of foaming methods (frothing and gas sparging) 
were carried out at room temperature (20 °C). Both foam-
ing ability and stability were investigated using a frothing 
test. Fifteen gram solutions of 1% w/w NCM solutions of 
EW, R100, 75/25 EW-R100, and 50/50 EW/R100 were 
prepared in 50 ml glass beakers, which corresponds to an 
initial volume of 18 cm3 (1.4 cm sample height and 4 cm 
beaker diameter), and stirred for 1 h. To assess the poten-
tial contribution of the R100 material to the EW foaming 
profile, EW solutions at 0.75% and 0.5% w/w NCM con-
centrations (matching the respective EW concentrations of 
the 75/25 EW–R100 and 50/50 EW/R100 samples) were 
also tested. The solutions were frothed for 1 min using a 
handheld whisk-type frother (Aerolatte, UK). The height 
of the resulting foam was measured immediately after 
whisking and every 10 min until collapse of the foam. 
The foaming ability was expressed as the initial height of 
the foam, while the foam stability was determined as the 
time needed for the foam to fully collapse. Measurements 
were repeated twice.
A gas-sparging test was also used according to Rudin [18] 
with minor modifications to assess the stability of foams 
prepared with EW, R100, and EW–R100 mixture solutions. 
40 g solutions of 1% w/w NCM solutions of EW, R100, and 
50/50 EW/R100 were stirred for 1 h and transferred to a 
column, which corresponds to an initial volume of 48 cm3 
(3.8 cm sample height and 4 cm column diameter). A 0.5% 
w/w NCM EW was also tested as control. Gas sparging was 
carried out at constant flow rate of  CO2 (100 cm3/min) until 
the foam reached the top indicator of the column (at 32.5 cm 
height from the bottom), which corresponds to a foam vol-
ume of 409 cm3. The foam stability was quantified as the 
time needed for the foam to collapse to the bottom indicator 
of the column. Measurements were repeated three times.
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Surface tension
One percent w/w NCM solutions of EW, R100, and 75/25 
EW–R100 were serially diluted to obtain 0.5%, 0.25%, and 
0.1% w/w NCM solutions. The surface tension of the solu-
tions was measured using the Du Nouy method with an 
EZ-Pi Plus tensiometer (Kibron, UK). Deionised water was 
used as control with a surface tension reading of 72 mN/m. 
1.5 ml of solution was placed into a sterile cup holder. Trip-
licate measurements were carried out at 20 °C.
Confocal microscopy
EW, R100, 75/25 EW-R100, and 50/50 EW/R100 solutions, 
foams, and hydrogels were imaged using a Leica TCS2 con-
focal laser scanning microscope (Leica Microsystems, Ger-
many). 1% and 10% w/w NCM solutions were prepared in 
deionised water supplemented with the fluorescent dye rho-
damine B, respectively, stirred for 1 h and 2 h, and imaged. 
Foams and hydrogels were prepared following the proce-
dures described in the foaming and texturometry sections 
and imaged. The dye was excited at 514 nm, the collection 
range was 600–700 nm, and a 10x/0.25 dry lens was used. 
Micrographs were recorded at a resolution of 512 × 512 pix-
els and analysed using the manufacturer’s software (Leica 
Software Development Kit DM SDK version 4.2.1).
Human/animal rights
This article does not contain any studies with human or ani-
mal subjects.
Results and discussion
Characterisation of EW–R100 mixtures
The NCM content of the R100 and agglomerated EW sam-
ples were, respectively, 55.2% and 91.8% based on Kjel-
dahl measurements. The NCM content of the R100 fraction 
obtained was similar to the one measured in our previous 
study (56.7%) [13].
As previously observed [13], large hyphal structures 
were present in R100 (Fig. 1c), resulting from the aggrega-
tion of centrate hyphal debris during their retention on the 
100 kDa ultrafiltration membrane. Hyphal structures were 
also observed in the 75/25 EW–R100 mixture (Fig. 1b). Fun-
gal aggregate formation has been attributed to a combination 
of electrostatic interactions, hydrophobic interactions, and 
specific interactions between cell wall components including 
proteins and polysaccharides [19], and the influence of tem-
perature on hyphal aggregation was previously reported for 
the filamentous fungus Rhizopus sp. [20]. The aggregation 
process observed could thus have resulted from the pres-
sure exerted on the ultrafiltration membrane-retained mate-
rial and/or from the temperature increase occurring during 
ultrafiltration.
To visualise both the concentrated EW protein bands 
and the fainter R100 ones, a high-contrast scan of the 
SDS–PAGE gel was produced (Fig. 2). The main egg white 
proteins were observed on the SDS-PAGE profile of the 
untreated agglomerated EW sample (Fig. 2), including oval-
bumin (45 kDa), ovotransferrin (76–80 kDa), and lysozyme 
(14 kDa). An additional band (A) was observed in untreated 
agglomerated EW, but disappeared following sonication or 
combination with untreated or sonicated R100. The molecu-
lar weight of band A matched with that of a lysozyme dimer 
(28 kDa), which was in accordance with previous reports in 
which lysozyme was shown to dimerise when heated [21]. In 
Fig. 1  Confocal microscopy of EW, R100, and 75/25 EW–R100 solutions (1% w/w NCM concentration, rhodamine, magnification × 10). a EW, 
b 75/25 EW-R100, and c R100
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addition, densitometry of the gel showed that the monomer 
lysozyme band (14 kDa) was much more concentrated in 
untreated agglomerated egg white in comparison with its 
sonicated counterpart (not shown). Self association of egg 
white lysozyme has previously been reported following heat-
based processes including the dry heating process applied 
during agglomeration of the EW control sample [22], 
indicating that the concentrated monomeric and dimeric 
lysozyme bands observed in agglomerated EW could result 
from the breakdown of larger aggregates (formed during 
agglomeration) by β-mercaptoethanol during the SDS-PAGE 
treatment. The incomplete reduction of lysozyme dimers into 
monomers under the action of β-mercaptoethanol as indi-
cated by the presence of the weak band A in the untreated 
EW sample has previously been documented, with a number 
of disulphide bonds within dimers remaining uncleaved in 
the presence of β-mercaptoethanol [23].
The disappearance of the protein A band and the weaker 
monomeric lysozyme band observed in the EW–R100 mix-
ture suggested the possible aggregation of monomeric and 
dimeric lysozyme forms with R100 proteins. Aggregation 
between the positively charge lysozyme and negatively 
charged whey proteins through electrostatic interactions has 
previously been reported [11, 12].
Another explanation for the EW–R100 gel profile was the 
potential binding of monomeric and dimeric lysozyme forms 
to fungal cell walls. Lysozymes, also known as murami-
dases or N-acetylmuramide glycanhydrolases, are a family 
of enzymes binding and catalysing the hydrolysis of β-1-4 
glycosidic bonds within peptidoglycans contained in bacte-
rial cell walls, resulting in antimicrobial effects [24]. Due to 
their chemical similitude with peptidoglycan (both type of 
polysaccharides contain β-1-4 linked N-acetylglucosamine 
units), chitin and chitosan contained in fungal cell walls 
have also been reported as viable binding and hydrolysis 
substrates for a number of lysozymes including egg white 
lysozyme [25, 26].
Rheological properties of EW–R100 mixtures
R100 and 50/50 EW–R100 solutions proved more viscous 
than EW ones at 10% w/w NCM (Fig. 3) due to the pres-
ence of the large hyphal structures observed in Fig. 1, which 
resisted flow. Similarly, a high concentration of hyphal 
aggregates was previously correlated with a decrease of the 
flow index for fermentation broths of the filamentous fun-
gus Aspergillus terreus [27]. In parallel, our previous study 
[13] also showed the presence of compounds with known 
Fig. 2  SDS-PAGE of native and sonicated EW, R100, and EW–R100 
solutions (1% w/w NCM, original pH, and high-contrast gel scan). 
(1) See blue marker, (2) untreated R100, (3) sonicated R100, (4, 5) 
untreated 75/25 EW-R100, (6, 7) sonicated 75/25 EW-R100, (8) 
untreated EW, (9) sonicated EW, and (10) see blue marker
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viscosifying properties in the centrate, including cell wall 
and membrane constituents which concentrated in the R100 
fraction as part of the hyphal aggregates and contributed 
to the viscosity of EW–R100. The viscosifiers reported 
included chitin and chitosan [28, 29], inulin [30], galactan 
[31], nucleosides and nucleotides (including guanine-based 
compounds) and their derivatives [32], and sugar alcohols 
[33].
R100 and both 75/25 and 50/50 EW–R100 solutions 
showed higher viscous and elastic moduli than EW at 10% 
w/w NCM at 40 °C prior to gelation (Fig. 4, viscous moduli 
results not shown). 75/25 and 50/50 EW–R100 hydrogels 
displayed similar viscous and elastic moduli to EW ones and 
higher values than 7.5% and 5% EW ones. The viscous and 
elastic moduli of R100 gels proved higher than 5% EW ones, 
but lower than 7.5% EW ones. The viscoelasticity of R100 
gels was due to the very dense networks of entangled hyphal 
aggregates and filaments formed during gelation as observed 
in Fig. 5c. The entanglement of hyphal aggregates and fila-
ments reported for EW–R100 gels was reminiscent of the 
microstructure of Quorn products, which is responsible for 
Fig. 3  Viscosity profiles of EW, R100, and EW–R100 mixtures dur-
ing shear rate increase (10% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, 
n = 3)
Fig. 4  Gelation profiles (elastic 
modulus G’) of EW–R100 mix-
tures (10%, 7.5%, or 5% w/w 
NCM concentration, original 
pH, n = 3)
Fig. 5  Confocal microscopy of EW, R100, and 75/25 EW–R100 gels (10% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, rhodamine, and magnifica-
tion × 10). a EW, b 75/25 EW-R100, and c R100
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their meat-like texture and described as a fibre gel composite 
composed of an entangled mass of mycoprotein hyphae with 
gelled albumen protein within the interstitial space [6]. EW 
gels presented a dense homogenous network (Fig. 5a), which 
correlated with their high viscoelasticity.
R100 gels proved less viscoelastic than 7.5% EW ones; 
however, 75/25 EW–R100 gels displayed a higher viscoe-
lasticity than 7.5% EW ones (Fig. 4), highlighting a syn-
ergistic interaction between the R100 material and egg 
albumen. As reported by Finnigan [6], the mixing of myco-
protein biomass and egg albumen during the production of 
Quorn mince and pieces introduces laminations which can 
be considered as textural precursors for the final meat-like 
texture. In the current study, such interaction could be due 
to the binding of lysozyme to chitin and chitosan contained 
in fungal cell walls [25, 26], which was supported by the 
SDS-PAGE results with the respective disappearance and 
weakening of the dimeric and monomeric lysozyme bands 
when EW was mixed with R100 (Fig. 2).
In parallel, our previous study [13] showed the presence 
of compounds with known gelling properties in the centrate, 
including cell wall and membrane constituents which con-
centrated in the R100 fraction as part of the hyphal aggre-
gates and contributed to the EW–R100 gelling profile. The 
gelifiers reported included chitin and chitosan [28, 29], phy-
tosterols and phytosterol esters [34], ceramides and sphingo-
myelins [35], glycosphingolipids [36], inulin [30], galactan 
[31], and nucleobases, nucleosides, and nucleotides (includ-
ing guanine-based compounds) and their derivatives [32].
R100 hydrogels displayed low hardness (Fig. 6). How-
ever, 75/25 EW–R100 hydrogels proved harder than 7.5% 
EW ones and replicated the hardness of 10% EW ones, 
which, in addition to their similar viscoelasticity, highlighted 
the potential of R100 as partial EW replacer for gelling 
applications. The 50/50 EW–R100 and 5% EW hydrogels 
showed lower and similar hardness values (9.1 N for 75/25 
EW–R100 and 8.3 N for 5% EW, results not shown).
The combined rheological and textural results also high-
lighted the possibility of re-introducing centrate extracts 
back into the process at the manufacturing stage as partial 
egg albumen replacers while maintaining the characteristic 
fibre gel composite structure of Quorn products.
Foaming properties of EW–R100 mixtures
Foams produced by gas sparging with R100 and 50/50 
EW–R100 proved as stable as 1% EW foams (foams pre-
pared with 1% w/w NCM EW solutions) and more stable 
than 0.5% EW foams (Fig. 7). Frothing results showed 
higher foaming abilities for 1% and 0.75% EW in compari-
son with R100, while 75/25 EW–R100 ranged as intermedi-
ate (Fig. 8). R100 foams produced by frothing showed the 
lowest stability; however, 75/25 EW–R100 foams proved 
more stable than 0.75% EW ones and displayed a similar 
foam height to 1% EW ones after 540 min, indicating a func-
tional synergy between the R100 material and EW proteins.
A high density of air bubbles was observed in EW and 
75/25 EW–R100 foams following frothing (Fig.  9a, b) 
while only few air bubbles were observed in R100 foams 
Fig. 6  Hardness profile of EW, R100, and EW–R100 hydrogels (10% 
or 7.5% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, n = 3)
Fig. 7  Foam stability of EW, R100, and 50/50 EW–R100 as deter-
mined by the Rudin method (1% or 0.5% w/w NCM concentration, 
original pH, n = 3)
Fig. 8  Foaming ability and stability profiles of EW, R100, and EW–
R100 mixtures (1% or 0.75% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, 
n = 3)
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(Fig. 9c). Micrographs showed that air bubbles in R100 
foams were trapped in a dense network of hyphae and cell 
debris (Fig. 9c). These observations were in agreement with 
previous studies in which highly viscous fermentation media 
displayed issues with gas–liquid mass transfer for the fila-
mentous fungus Aspergillus terreus [27]. Hence, the high 
viscosity related to the dense hyphal network observed in 
R100 solutions (Fig. 1) only allowed a limited number of air 
bubbles to be formed and transported within the liquid, lead-
ing to a poor foaming ability (Fig. 8), but, on the other hand, 
prevented the destabilisation of the air bubbles formed by 
limiting their movement in the liquid, leading to a high foam 
stability (Figs. 7, 8). Foams prepared with 75/25 EW–R100 
showed a less dense hyphal network around the air bubbles 
(Fig. 9b), which, in addition to the action of egg white pro-
teins, allowed a higher number of air bubbles to be formed, 
leading to a higher foaming ability than R100, while none-
theless contributing to their stabilisation due to viscosity.
In addition, depending on their hydrophobicity, the possi-
ble concentration of Fusarium venenatum cells and/or spores 
in the R100 fraction as a result of the ultrafiltration process 
could also have contributed to the stabilisation of R100 and 
EW–R100 foams as the shapes and sizes of bacterial cells, 
viruses, and spores fall within the range for stabilisation of 
biphasic dispersions including foams and emulsions [37]. 
Moreover, a correlation between foam stability and cell 
surface hydrophobicity was reported for different strains of 
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus [38].
In parallel, surface tension measurements were under-
taken to assess the potential contribution of surface-
active material from R100 to the foaming properties of 
EW–R100 samples. Solutions prepared with 1% w/w 
NCM EW, R100, and 75/25 EW–R100 showed signifi-
cantly lower surface tension values than deionised water 
(72 mN/m) (Fig. 10), which was in agreement with their 
foaming properties. Measurements were carried out 1 min 
after adding the solution to the cell to allow for the large 
hyphal structures observed in Fig. 1b and c to settle at the 
base of the cell, as observed in our previous study using 
a Krüss Easydrop tensiometer (Krüss GmbH, Germany) 
equipped with a video camera [13]. The surface tension of 
R100 and EW–R100 proved lower than that of EW, which 
highlighted the presence of surface-active molecules 
from R100 at the air–water interface and their contribu-
tion to the foaming properties of EW–R100 samples. We 
previously reported a number of proteins in the centrate 
and R100 fraction with known foaming properties [13]. 
A cerato-platanin was concentrated in the R100 fraction 
in comparison with the centrate and the serpin SERPB1 
was detected in both samples. The cerato-platanin EPL1 
from the fungus Trichoderma atroviride was previously 
reported to form ordered self-assembled layers at the air/
water interface [39] and hydrophobic/hydrophilic inter-
faces [40], while serpins Z4 and Z7 from barley have been 
characterised as foam-positive proteins in beer [41, 42]. 
In addition, a range of metabolites with known foaming 
properties were also identified in the centrate, including 
cell wall and membrane constituents which concentrated 
Fig. 9  Confocal microscopy of EW, R100, and 75/25 EW–R100 foams prepared by frothing (1% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, rhoda-
mine, and magnification × 10). a EW, b 75/25 EW-R100, and c R100
Fig. 10  Surface tension of EW, R100, and 75/25 EW–R100 solutions 
(1% w/w NCM concentration, original pH, n = 3)
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in the R100 fraction as part of the hyphal aggregates and 
contributed to the EW–R100 foaming profile. The foam-
positive compounds reported included chitin and chitosan 
[28, 29], monoglycerides and diglycerides [43], glycosyl 
diglycerides [44], triterpenoid and steroidal saponins [45], 
cerato-platanin [46], and fatty amides [47]. Moreover, 
the possible release of surface-active molecules and cell 
debris from the R100 hyphal aggregates during gas sparg-
ing or frothing could also have contributed to the stabilisa-
tion of R100 and EW–R100 foams.
The higher foam stability exhibited by 75/25 EW–R100 
in comparison with 0.75% EW following frothing (Fig. 8) 
could also be due to the presence of surface-active aggre-
gates formed between lysozyme and R100 proteins, as 
suggested by the respective weakening and disappearance 
of monomeric and dimeric lysozyme bands on the 75/25 
EW–R100 SDS-PAGE profile (Fig. 2). Due to its high iso-
electric point (10.7), lysozyme was charged positively in 
the 75/25 EW–R100 mixture and possibly combined with 
negatively charged proteins present in R100 through elec-
trostatic interactions. Such aggregation process was previ-
ously reported between lysozyme and negatively charged 
whey proteins [11, 12].
Similarly, a synergy in adsorption at the air/water inter-
face between lysozyme and negatively charged R100 pro-
teins when foamed together could also have contributed 
to the higher foam stability exhibited by 75/25 EW–R100 
in comparison with 0.75% EW following frothing (Fig. 8) 
and by 50/50 EW–R100 in comparison with 0.5% EW fol-
lowing gas sparging (Fig. 7). In this case, intermolecu-
lar interactions between the oppositely charged proteins 
occur at the interface after the unfolding of the proteins, 
which stabilises the air bubbles due to the reduction of 
electrostatic repulsive interactions in the protein film. Such 
synergy at the air/water interface was previously reported 
between the two egg white proteins lysozyme and ovalbu-
min [8]. Synergistic effects between lysozyme and whey 
proteins were shown to result from intermolecular interac-
tions in the bulk solution as well as at the air–water inter-
face, resulting in higher foam stability [11, 12].
The combined foaming, microscopy, and tensiometry 
results highlighted that surface-active material present 
in R100 and/or synergistically combining with EW pro-
teins contributed to the high stability of EW–R100 foams, 
while the dense hyphal network observed in these foams 
contributed via physical stabilisation of the air bubbles. 
Foam-positive material present in R100 included hyphal 
aggregates, fungal cells, foaming molecules, and hyphal 
fragments or molecules released from hyphal aggregates 
during the foaming process. These results highlighted 
the potential of R100 for use as partial replacer of EW as 
foaming agent.
Conclusions
The study investigated if a similar synergy to the one 
reported between EW and mycoprotein in the formation of 
the Quorn meat-like texture could be exploited between EW 
and a functional extract from the Quorn fermentation co-
product (R100). The viscoelasticity and hardness of 75/25 
EW–R100 hydrogels proved similar to 10% EW ones and 
higher than 7.5% EW ones. Frothed 75/25 EW–R100 foams 
showed similar stability to 1% EW ones and higher stability 
than 0.75% EW ones, while gas-sparged 50/50 EW–R100 
foams proved as stable as 1% EW ones and more stable than 
0.5% EW ones. These results highlighted the potential of 
centrate extracts for partial EW replacement as foaming and 
gelling agent.
R100 foams prepared by frothing proved less stable than 
7.5% EW ones; however, a 75/25 w/w EW–R100 mixture 
displayed a higher foam stability than 7.5% EW ones. Simi-
larly, R100 gels proved less viscoelastic than 7.5% EW ones; 
however, 75/25 EW–R100 gels displayed a higher viscoelas-
ticity than 7.5% EW ones. Both results highlighted a func-
tional synergy between the R100 material and EW proteins.
In parallel tensiometry measurements highlighted the 
presence of surface-active material in EW–R100 mixtures 
contributing to their high foaming properties. In particular, 
the SDS-PAGE profile of EW–R100 mixtures indicated a 
possible aggregation of monomeric and dimeric forms of 
lysozyme with R100 proteins and/or fungal cells, contribut-
ing to their foaming and rheological properties. The results 
highlighted the complex nature of the functional profile of 
EW–R100 mixtures, with contributions reported for both 
hyphal structures and surface-active material.
Future work will assess the partial functional replace-
ment of EW ingredients by centrate extracts in food formula-
tions. Additional studies are needed to further understand the 
potential synergy between EW and R100 and the contribu-
tion of both hyphal structures and surface-active molecules 
to EW–R100 functionality. Finally, this study highlights the 
possibility of re-introducing Quorn fermentation co-product 
extracts back into the process at the manufacturing stage as 
partial egg albumen replacers.
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